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B USINESS CARDS.

DA\ID SIREB.

Licensed Auctioneer,
OFFICE—“ Union " Saloon Building, head of

. Union Wharf,

on Topvnund. \V. ’l‘.

CHAS. M. BRAD-SUA\V.
Attorney and Counselor

:1) T L A W .
OFFICE—O- Wltn Street. two doon went from

?au'mgu Store.

1:1! PM Tom-d. W. I‘. ~
Tllos. T. MINOR, M. IL,

PHYSICIAN and URGEON,
Port. Townsend, '. 'l'.

OFFlCE—Northeast corner o “7an out! Tay-
or lueeu, opposite Itcambouyla ding. 5:1!

ms. G. m. P s, '
FASIIIOXABLE

DRESS " MAKER !
PORT TO‘VNSEND, \V. 'l‘.

DA. Assortment of Choice ll?lincry uni-lei
kept on hand for sale. _ 83m.

. .

Jo..n McDonald,
—|’u.\c’ncu.— ..

Q

BOOT AND SHOE -MAKER,
Pour Toxl'xsrixn, W. T..

‘IANUFACTURES ALL ARTICLE‘. PER
J. t ninzng to his husinem, neatly Ind with din-

putch. Make: up into 30ml:l none but the but

unhrinls. Dun repairing.
Orders from abroad respectfully solicited. lt!
W

’ JOHN P. PETERSON,

FASI!IO.\ABLE TAILOR,
Wuu street, (next door to surming's Saloon)

Pour 'l‘uwxsl-zxn. W. 'l‘.,

Ii PREPARED TO MAKE UP GENTS.‘
1m: Buy-? \ lot lull-n according to the Intent

(zillions; also Maps (.1: hand, {or sale by the yard
or piece,
French (.‘lollu and‘ Cauc‘meru; Oregon (.‘th

and Flannel»; )liuiuu Goods,-

l'ulmgl. (51..

which are offered Yer: luw. [L7 Special attemion
paid to llcpuiring 11l Cluning. 'lenns moderate.
_______—_———-———-——-

. \ r y 1 u ‘, ~

A I [\ll\ \ (\3 (111‘th liY,
Pile-Drivers and ‘\Vharf-

Builders,

[1 AVle A POWERFUL STEAM-
Engine, urc prep-red to to In n0!

Puget Sound to buéld wharvex, give {ognmliona
{or brick ur stone buildingzu, and to

Loa (1 V 0 8 s ell s
Willi-spin,piles or lumber. Addresr

A]KISS & CHENEY.
Stanley “1T.

N. B —Cnrgoel a! span or piles {umished Ind
lauded I! short notice. anl l:~|m

WOOD-TURNING
90x2. Axn

We Made or Repaired

I) ' ‘ BY _

CHAS. 11. JONES.

..
. .(mo‘ms SULICITED.. ..

.

Your ’1owl‘srnd. W. T.. Jun. 12, '71.;
M

R. H. HEWITT,
JOB—I’IeNTER,'

Proprietor Excelsior Job O?io ,

olpmpia, \V. 'l‘.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PLAIN
or Colored Printing dune, from I Vilnius:

Card w a Daublc-oheel I aster.
Every description of blinks, including Deed.

Icnrhip Pull,elm, on had, or primed to order,
in?ation secured in stglund price Im.

I|:va-Cu?odty I“fa‘y Allin.

"Oh, I l'l'ndo um to ulI can In?y talkie yu ny-EYE.
A! the dad hour 0' night, Ind “on it grow lieht,

There m' lo the worl' n was Inn,
A' 11.- lune!'l‘hero elm‘ to cor hoot. -to. m.

“

D'ye hen. when I heard in Ice MIt jiltmin'l no 0' lamb- whe- they Hut,
An', I , hn'll be lie Ihrither mIn,

For :31 grow up Inull woo In.
IfIt's than

3.11 «In' up forn:Bh‘l In."
"A nee wean! Jenny Bun. did yo nay)
Hard ye an! nah-hut cun' It Inc?Did it come 0' iml' P Did it ring the door-bell?Lonh no! In' wha air: itthe pond P

'lt’lInodd '
' That the wee thing should ?n’out the road."

"I! N .hthnn’yeken?Wumulur’cme tnddlin' hu—-
h in Doctor Hthooch brought it bun. in hit

Brocht it hlme jist to umber ll’me,
But ye m

It beings huh- to mither than me.
“11': no higxtr than your mucklc doll!
An' it can‘ I'ithoot chat—isn't it drpll?

No‘ I time on its fee; “1' ithun- t-‘en Inn!
Sin' ch: very ?rst hour lit}!1: «91', _ .

It ne'er tutitIbite lin’itClm'." ,
“Without clan ? Jenny No! the ye. «la-r!
Hal the lulddoctor grown tie I hear

To cram in hie pooch I hit wan, the lullwreteh !
It rally was very illdune—-

- What I ll"!
oh, 1 ne’er wld hl‘ethocht it 0' him!"
"But. Now. keep min' it‘lllewee!
Oor doctor . he‘d le’er hnrm I len—

He'n hlithennn ll’hin.‘ In’wee], wrel I min'
Hoo the tar (Irappit dool lrae hn e'e

Wneu‘rnir nae
Lay llcillthat I' thocht IWI dee.
“

But. Mlr , lIu! here is the thi
“'th getly he the wane the to grins I

Dotheylgdrzw in the tub? or drlp down In: the
e u

Inyon honn blue lift IrIn'l‘?y ‘thur like Inl‘
The honnie wee elondl llilIII‘E"
“W hilt! the secret'l jiltthie—ye'll no tell—
Por it «of (m the doctor hirmel'— '

In I great muekle list. (u' 0' Mine“ I' It,
The, Ireleft wi‘ the doctor: to keep

An' they .
The day lnng, Ind gie never Ion
“But-hnt—whn rut. them Into the

‘

Wing Nut welri u' dlrkneu In' P'
“ 'Tin e Inge-11. den Mu]! th luvilglyelrry

The bonny wee ten the IIIr.
Frle lona our,Whanr the pure In' the beautiful Ire.

“It‘lItrlng: tIIIye tell, Jennie Bail;

F But7m—dw t did at: for your Ire-:2on In , 'onll, I no .0—
'£leept Jock, lu' he's I?'to the Jule. ‘

' The hi!fuil! ,
It's tnuclde he'll the ItI Iknle."
" Oor new! itwld co t—let m Ice-
Far mlir tillerthII ye hl'e to i’e,

For luld Doctor Mlc.ruled the gut in his peck;
I'uwarrln' 'thd cost Il?nn' note, ,1

1 great, ,
I'm lure it wad coat Ihale note." ‘.

“A poun’ {orI wean without chel!My song! welns Irewelul noo-I—dlye ;
I could get Ibig doll, clad fne hr Id to the sole,

For the hlllo’ the tiller, I gum,
Ave, In’less !

An that'l nu' countin' ocht for the dreu."
“An' forbye, our (1011-wen- dinnl greet.
An' they leeve a‘ thy llng withoot rlelt.An' they need no new thoon, for the II“ ne'er

e dune,
Sle fIlstick tae my doll In, Blin,It'l I,lin,
An' Inlirworth to me thln Iwean.”

-BBACON-ROCK LIGHT.

Beacon Rock was the island where the
light house stand; and my father was the
light house keeper.

It was mileé away from the thorn-j
though, s.anding It the {out of the light
house—thr highest part 0! that island—l
could mm. a long line - f sandy beach; and
beyuml n clump of trees, which I knew
to be an arch-rd; nod In t a right of
them the scnnvred Mum and church-
spine of the village of Bnyport, where
{nun-r um! to go about ones in : month
m nupplics.

Iwhen mm with him, so that I m
imniliat wilh the villnge. Ind know the
fluke“, the ? hrrmen. and the monkey)-
?, who was Ilsa ponmutrr: and thaw
visits lllr'tllnbr great holiday- for me.
«sprcillly wh-n I who permitn-d to uh-
my litllubrother with me, which Nu not

Vrl’Yoltvn. . _

There were but {out of us on the 'iolmd
—fu!her, and liule brulher, and Play, and
me. Molher was dead. and 1"on lucked
after tho- house. Ind cou-ked. und milked
the cow—for we hnd Icow. - '

The irlnnd was an! - desolate rhea at
111. It was not w-rylmgo—l hint about
half a mile long—hut [ln-re In A nice
grove of tre- n on it ; and in summer
lh?l'o‘ mm plenty of gnu-s fur Ihe cow. and
lur fudder; and Pull—that Ins my little
brmller—lud 1 load Igardo-n.

The- house was a low stone building.
whilewuhed nuluidr. and wry strong and
lolid. as. of court". it hid to be, when

the wind: and the- wares were no wry
boisterous and lrl’rlbll.

Inside Ithink it was the nicest and
yreuieat home I «a: saw.

'l‘h« rooms were nll one ?nor. except |

big roomy Illlc. when.- Pnul and I used
to play in rainy wcnlher and in winter.

PORT TOWNSEND, W. AT", APRIL-13, 1871.
Thcro Ina kitch- nud goiuing room.

and fulm's balm. nod 'n little be-s~
roan} when Paul and IW; Id them
then- vu a s ro hadron. Ila-I we did
not use, fur ?lmy slept in the “tie.

Fllhvrand mother Ind both bren well
educated, and hul once been very well~°o-
do in (ha Wurld; but that In: when l
wu Very little, And 1 did no! remembrr
any-chin: o! it. only what “he: told me
bet-w she died. ’ "

"-
'-

Mather died on the island just when
Paul was b'trn. sud that was righ; years
bet-:re the time about which I am going
to tell; and now Paul us eight years
old, and I was sixteen.

So. as father and mother \Vn-ro educated
people, they had hooks and pictures:
some of the picture. mothw hed painted ;

and there was a melorleou on which she:
used to play wry sweetly ; and thrre
were stu?'ed birds. and tlicu furniture;
and there were vines of ivy, end honey-
Ir. hle. and Woodbine. trained thickly alloyiegh'e outlide, {ml about the windows ;
so that it was the nl‘cest ,eud prettiezt
homé I ever sew.

Since that timul have seen many for
graudrr hours. with richvr furniture, and
more costly pniulings Ant! huolu; but I
hold to my childish opinion still. For.
though I was sixteen. I was only A child,
after all; for 1 had never left my home.
and hid got all the little lc-arniug I had
{run my deu hither and mother. who
were always proud to teach me. And all
I knew about the great cities was what I
rend in books, and what was told me. for
[had n.wer seen one. Flay had; and
she told me a L'l'tlttl mun, strange things
abnut them. She csmo- to us when mother
"was taken sick, to work about the house.
and hsd stayed with us our elace. She
said slu- wen Iw-mty ; but Ikuow now ah.a
was ut-ur thirty—though so young iouk-
mg. .

Flay was very handsome: oh» hn'l long
black hair. and black eyes. and beautiful
teeth ; and she wss tell sud t'rry gram-fol.
Why she should wish to t he a servant,

away 011‘ on a duurt ish-ud. X could nvver
understand; though sometimes I did
mm sh.- had I swordfind‘was‘miilirig
own, team somebody. because she always
seemed so frightvned when any nne came
to th- Hand—which was wry seldorn.

. Some imese party cam» o?' in a nail
boot to visit thu light house. and then
Flay would go up in the attic and look
out of the win-low. trembling. Lnd would
never come down until she had sent awry
on» El‘ the bout.

Chasionally tln-sc parties would malt»
llittle picnic in the grove; or go ?shing.
mid 00 k and cut Illv-il’?sh on the roclu.
while Paul uld I would sit off It I little
distance Ind look It tln- lndies, in their
bountiful themes. and pen the gentlrmcn
opening bottlra of wine. and being so am
lentive lo thvm. lieigho! I used to wish‘
I was a lady tlwn.

But then: would often he months when
no one came n.lr, the ialund, unleia
it ?ll the government inspectnr; end
then the only 7 change we had was In oc-
casional trip to Bay-port.

But we were never lonely—Ptul and I.
It mu utnnsemt-nt enough to .it on the

rocks and watch the ship: go out rt no;
or the porpoisu. rolling and tumbling
cluse by; or tngo up into the lumen: in I
gale. end are the great Wl\’el duhing
over the long rat-f of rook: tlmt lay block
and awful below us. The“ I had to study
niy om: leuons—whichl net-er neglected
—and tu tench Paul; and I had to help
lhout theJtouoemuk; and in this simple
but pleas-tit kind of lif- I Ind lived to he
sixteen yam old. ‘

I was a glut contrast to Flay. in my
elvar, pearly skin. and long, light curls.
and blue «yrs; but I never thought I was
hundiomv. Her style of beauty ma
what I admired, thouch she said gentle.
men liked mine best; but I did not cure
tor what grntlemen likrd in than days.

But the day in: coming. and mu- near
at hand. when Iwe tn core; and when I
war to lt‘lln murv about the great world,
and its likingsend it. sorrow". than «wet
my book: could have told me; Ind-this is
haw it luppo-ned, and how I come to be
telling this story. instead of Flay.

It Was 1 b-iglttAngu-t dly, and Paul
ond Iwere sitting in our {nitrite Britt on
the high lock, 1t the (itot‘ at the light
house, reading Ihook togrlher. ‘

It was a new . book that {ether had
brought on his hat journey from :hu zil-
lngo. am! we were so intrmted in it, that
I do not think we lucked from its pages in
an hour; and. in fact. we did not until we
were elutlrd by the lonud of solar one
calling to us; than who looked up. end
then was a uni! boat with mo gentlemen

in it. und one of them waving his hut, and
uk'mg where he could land. I showed
him lhv lilllrbit of beach. just behind the

light house; wd then we both run round
to meet thém.

'l‘hvynn' [be liule boat right up on the
and. 9nd loosened tho uni. so Qhat it came
battling down in Iniinulr, Ind lhe gem
llemln who Ind culled to me jumped
nshoqe.

Ho Ins—it mun so silly 40. druribu
him—but. hnwcvur—he mmrd to be
about twenly-?ve yum old. I thought;
and. I may say. be was the handsoumst
man I ever saw. He was not very all,
but be bad light. curling hair. and a mum
ache. Ind a bright ruddy face ; Ind
neemrd to full of life and happiness. that
I main to him from lhll minnle.

His companion was a rather common~
place~lnoking person. with heavy. black
whiskers,,and was evidently much' older
than the other. While he was making
the boat fast with his anchor among the
rocks. the first gentleman came up to me.
and taking off his hat. said something
pleasant about the day and the sail—l
forgot what now—and then asked if I
thought we could let him stay on the is-

land for a few days, as he was an artist.
and n'isln-d to make some sketches for a
marine picture he was painting.

I was so astonished to ?nd myself talk-
ing to a real. profes-itmtl artist, that I
blushed and summer: (1 like a little goose,
and was only brought to my senses by
hearing Floy at my. elbow, saying. “I
think you might stay. air ; there’s a spare
room; and I'll go and ask the captain."
And off she went to ask father—she al-
“my:r called him cnptain. as the folks ‘did
over at the village.

Th.- genth-man looked at her very
steadily while she was talking; then he
thanked her. and. turning to me. said.
" Who is the captain, miss ?"

"He is my father, sin—the keeps the
“311' house." said 1.

“0h! And who is that young lady-
not your sister. surely ?"

“Oh, no." I replied ;
“she is our sets

want."
- 1 never had called her aervant both".

and Ihardly know why I ‘did then; but
I felt spiteful. sonic-how. '

The gentleman said. “Oh !" again. and
then joined his companion at the boat.

Presently Flay came out, and, going up
to thugentleman. said, ‘- The captain will
see you. air. if you will walk into the
housef’ and he accordingly did so. with-
out so much as looking at her. But. .not
so his companion. for at the sound of her
voice. I noticed that he dropped his rope
out of his hands. and gave a long. per~
sistent stare at her. and then he turned
his back quickly and got into the boat.
and-I was certain—hid himse‘f behind
the sail. As for hnr. she never looked at
him. but kept her eyes on the otuer gen~
tlsmun until he got into the house. and I
observed that her face seemed ?ushed.
\\'ell..tha end of it was. that the light-
huirrd gentleman was accepted as a board-
vr for a few days. and then he came down
to the boat in a low 'znotnents. and. in~
forming his friend. took a when and a
black box from the locker. shook hands
with the, other gentleman; and in a mo
nu-nt more the sail boat was clear ol the
island. tacked round the point. and sailed
before the wind toward Bayport.

The gentleman’s name. he told as. was
Charles Hawthorne; and before we were
thmuh tea that awning. we were as well
acquainted with him as if we had known
him intimately. Even father. who was
never wry lively or talkative. heightened
up under his cheering in?uence, and
talked about paintings, and politics. and
plenty of things I didn’t uuderszaud, all
teu~time. 7

Of course Flny ulwuys ate with m. and
I felt so penileut for my ill natured
speech. that I Wu glad to ?nd hn (rented

hr! justas he did we ml of us; ?nd I
gave up an idea whiqh had hren in my
head. that I would go und beg her pardon.
for I slw it was unnecesnry.

Alter ta we nat on the plaza. while
Char—Mr. Hawthorne smoked with in
lher. Ind I think Inever um so hippy
h-forn; lhnugh he hardly spoke to me the
whole evening.

Well. lho- next dry he rigged up hi-
pllettu and his paints, which he look'
from lhc- black box; and he had a patent
o-uel ad Iatml. ['oler up in the black
bux. also; nnd .11 then In: to! up ,on I

litt'e hillock under A tree; Ind then he
wrnl to pull“ wave-s in the molt bountiful
mum at imaginable.

Pm! Ind I and to go and mad h him.
and he would go on pdming. “upping
now and Hun to put hi. bond on one aids

NO. 26.
—like u bird—" to cutch ‘he c?‘ect." he
aid. sud talking all the line, I.if puint-
in; wu just Illa euiut thing to do in the
world.

Flay never came with us. But one day.
when I wu at my lmons, and fuller Ind
gone to Bnyport, I chanced to look out of
the WludO'. Ind then I saw Fluy standing
by him. and he was not panting II all,
but was talking wry ugcrly to her; and
n... IE“ mychnh grow crimnon. nnd I
knew I wujvnlonf, and went luck to my
book: ash-med.

I any one day. bee-use his few dnylbe-
came a week, tad than many men dip;
and thin lnppe-nvd full two Week: the: he
had come to ihe_iehm_l. a.

Now, lam übamed to say I watched
them the: (his.

He grew distant to me. too—or I fen-
cied it—und would sit there pointing, and
never say u word to me. or only look a:
me in n curious non of way—which I half
liked end hull resented. but could not de~
fine in the least to my own enlieflction.

And then he did not paint so well when
I was our him; but hnd’to rub out and
paint m'er— and tlu-n he would get red,
and say, “Pehnw 2" end so, et last, Igave
up going 'nn-u him, which wu e and [fill
to me, for Ibegun to know that I loved
him with all the fondness ot my little
heart and that he did not care o hit tor
me. So, when we were not undying.
Poul end I would ramble clear to the
other end of the island ; and therel would
sit on the loch and look u the clouds
ludthe sea; and I need to cry e liule
sometimes, when I thought how lonely
and nuhe‘ppy I would be when he had
gone awe, and married Flay—in I would
and there would he no one on the island
but {other and Paul and I. end perhnpe
some greet. strapping Irish girl, that I
knew Ishould hate.

One day. jun at sunset—l was return-
ing from a walk Ilene-lot Paul had been
sent to bed without his supper .- a pun-
ishment for some uni-chief, Ind I wn not
permitted to stay with him. and . had gone
off brokrnohearh-d in coucqnsnce—J was
such a child-Ind Iseemed to love little
ijlindie than ever now.

And. as I reached the light house, I
came suddenly upon him, standing with
Flu .

[lo had her hand cleaned in his. and
and we: talking very earnestly to, her.
and she was crying.

I did not weil.’ for anything morr, but
half-blinded with my own teercelding
tear- of jealousy and love—l ren into the
bolus and to my own little room.
Isometimes think that all the heppineu

I have hed since. or can have hereafter,
will newr reply me for the ngony I Inf.
fared that night.

Once Iheard {ether cell me. and then
he I id he supposed Ium asleep; end I
heard Mr. Hnwthorna uy something, and
Icovet-rd my heed end ebbbed myself
asleep. with little Paul fut in my arm;

The next morning Ihad a terrible hend~
eche.‘nud did not get up. and Paul cnlne
in to ma nfter hie brenkfut. and said Mr.
Hawthorne had gone, but he would be
back to-m -rrow; and he left his love for
me with him—Paul—end told him to he
mare and tell me.

‘ How wicked it nu. I thought, when I
know he had gone to make unngeqents
to come back Indllke Flo, "my to be
his wife.
. All that do: I new little of her , for.

though I got up elm- . while and went
out. she mated to avoid me. and eppeered
nervous and excited All day. Fethez hed
taken him to Beyport in our hoe! and re-
turno-d in II)» awning ; .end I noticed he
was more e?'ectioneie with me then uluel.
end looked et me strongly. So I eon'

eluded Mr. Hewthomo d spoken to him
about Floy. end thet he thought I would
miss her and he lonely. And once or
twice I wn' goiuqto week to him about it,
but something come up in my throat and
choked mo. undl could not. And when
father red the bible end said e prayer. as
was his nightlycustom. he prayed that, if
«per-tint: might be in store for my of in,

{Va might ell be prepered to meet it truet.
fully; end I heard Flay lob, and then I
knew Iwoe right“

The next mornihg, et ebout ll o’clock,
the little sailboat drew in light.eod Inew,
from the window of the sitting-room where'
Istood elono. that the other gentlemen-
the one with the block heard—we: in it.
And no ehe touched the shore Inew {ether

lending Floy down to meet them. lad—l
could but no more, bot link into e chair
md prayed that my heert might brook in
earnest—for Iwee only Ichild otter ell—-
only I'utoen yeers old. And then! heard

See Fourth Page. .


